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OTEL CONFLAGRATION.
?'PFIEnoPLnE4  KILLED.

DENZVER HOTEL BLOW. UP AND TIE

DEBRs CATCHES FIRE-VIcTIMS PEUSIH
IN1N3IG0T OF THE FIREME ALLAST
EFFORTS AT RESCUE-MANY OF THE IN-

JURED WILL DIE.

DENVER, Colo., Âugust 19.-Probably
25 men, women and eildren perished
by an explosion of the boiler in the.
Gumery hotel on Lawrence street,.short-
S after midnight this morning. -Half a
oen others are injured et the hospital.

Eight burned and crushed bodies. are at
the morgue and seventeen persons are
xeported isingTI, et least ten of whom
are known mie buried in the ruins.
With deafening sound and terrifie force
the entire rear of the building was de-
miolisbed. The rear and side walls
crumbled like a toy bouse. Soon after-
wards the mass of timbers, brick and
furniture caugbt fire, cremating many
cf the victime who lay pinned and help-
less amid the blazing pile. Their pite-
eus appeals for belp cfuld not ere-
s.onded ta because cf the ftaxnes. 'nhe
lled whose badies have beec recovered

are:
R. C. Grenier, assistant superintendent

of construction At the State capitol, and
bis wife, who acted as clerk of the hotel.

George Burt, of Denver, a conductor
on the Chicago, Rock Island and Pacifie
railroad.

Fred. Hubbold, of Lisbon, la., guest.
F. J. McCloskey, of Longmont, Col.,

guest.
Will Richards, of Denver, elevator

boy.
Unknown woman.
Unknown child, 3 years aid.
The only means of dentifying the bod'

of the woman is by a gold band ring witi
the initials "H. B." engraved thereon.
Among those who are missing and sup-
posed ta be stillian the ruins are : Peter
Gumer, owner of the hotel and superin-
tendent of construction at the State
captal ;Gen. Chas. Adams cf Deuver;
James Murphy, a prominent Democratic

- rltician cf Omaha; F. W. Edwards,
tcherof Denver; W. J. Blake ; N. J.

Corson ; F. French, county- treasurer of
Gilpin county, Col.; Mrs. G. R. Wolf and
five-year.old daugliter, of Lincoln, Neb.;
B. L. Lurch, of -Blackhawk ; unknown
woman; three unknown chamber maids.

The injured are : M. E. Letzo, Joseph
Munal, Alex. K. Irwin, Fred. Coleman,
!iathan Burgess, Bud Hopkinis.

CAUSED BY A POILER EXPLOSION.

The latest information regarding the
catastrophe is that a 17 year boy, ElMner
Tierce, who was temporarily placed in
charge of the boiler, wIas responsible for
the explosion. With the boiler almost
.et white heat, ie let cold water into the
tubular machinery, causing an inuinedi-
ate explosion. He escaped uninjured,
and to-night was being hunted by an
angry posse of people. Throngs of peo-
ple crowd police headquarters and the
morgue in search of missing friends.

As soan as the flames which followed
the explosion were subdued the work or
search:ng for the victins was begun.
Few people other than firenien, the
hasti]y su aoned resc ecorps and
policemien renîained near the scene te
witness the recoverv of the horribly
bu rned ud lstorted lbdes.
bnM.E. Letzo, wo was th'e first live man

taken from ithe ruins, slept on the third
floor, and when found was encased i a
conical mass of mortar and bricks that
barely allowed freedon of' movement.
Chief Roberts, of the lire department,
first discovered hinm and rapidly befan
the removal of the tons o! materiad t at
seemed to rest directly upon bis body..
In heartrending appeals he begged for
sonething to end bis life. The rescuers
worke: with -a will. and in two hours
bad succeeded in yemoing enough
plaster and bricks froia the apparent]y
lifeless body to alloi shed rmevai Bis
Jower limbe mure cruslied, but hie will
survive bis terrible ordeal.

About 10 o'clock a woman's band was
found protruding from a pile of building
material. A space was cleared around it
and when the form was removed it was

discovered thait the woman ws dead.
'Lylug beside the body was the corpse of
a ohild.At 5 a.n. the body of an un-

d!hown man was recovered asnd taken to
the morgue. I mas thaught ta be that
ef J. McCloskey. Half ail hour later the
remains -of ConudQtr W.prtweyrç he!-.

re Wè ere found elasped ln an em'

brace of death under tis of debris.
They had undoubtedly died tram suffoca-
tion. Roapis were etretcbed around the
tcene of t e disaster, but as the day aid-
vanced they and the extra police failed
ta keep back the excited friende cf nise-
ing peple and thousands cf curious by-
standers.

The hastily organized .surgens corps
did nobiy. With 50 feet o ebrick mall
tottering over their heads they 'wended
their way eariy aoncorriors don

aid the injured. Medicine mas passed
fram onu ta another along aUe hsund
while Letzo mas being rescund head

smulants aministered.ags

. TEE BOY WAS DRUNKC.

The boy who was in charge of the
boilur at the time cf the accident had
attended a picnic during. the day and lie
'was unde.r the influence of .liquor when
lie ment on duty. Hfow hie managed toa
turn the injector cock and escape with-
out injury as a mystery. The boilers are.
aid to have been in excellent condition.

The terrifie destruction wrought by the
explosion is in evidence everywhere
within three blocks of the scene. The
boilerhesd, which wrought suca terrible
'desi-uction to life and property, after

crùbing through tbe-rear wall1 crossed
~a n-foot alley and struck a brick ban

-$t ce force to destroy it.
nr'Roo& id t a United

ion was cansed by dynamite
'of tic bo lfthink it mai

Youiknow'é
tendnt t èd4tutiçnat-hé

number offlr.'tese. men have bp
teard ta threateii ilife. I do net ttk

a boiler explosion would have wrecked
the building mn this manner."

Ex-Governor Root's suspicions are not
given credence by the aut oritiqs.

IRISH NEWS ITEflS.

Longford Town Conmissioners have
applied for £500 extra loan'to complete
thewater works. p

Dr. McCa.rthy, a well-klown residen.t
of Kenmate, and a nepiew of the late
Bishop McCarthy, of Kçrry, is dead.

North Kerry bas elected Mr. Sexton
although that gentleman said he wouôld
not again sit in the House of Commons.

The Pharmaceutical Society of IçaJnd
have granted their ceitillcate to Walter
J. Healy of Drogheda, son of Luke J..
Healy.

Michael Hope, of Streamatown, and
Thomas Weir, of Tullaghan, Mulli'tgar,
have been appointed magistrates. Both
are well-tried Nationalists.

The fourth nun lias died lu the Laurel
Hill Convent, Dublin, oving toaptomaine
poisonilig eugundarad in a custard,
eaused b using a party dieeased egg.

Munster, Leinster and Connaught only
returned one Unionist at the elections
and _this iras in Dublin, wlere Parnell-
isn is strong and division rampant.

The Arniagh Grand Jury have uani-
inously adopted a resolution increasing
the grant to children sent to the Catholie
Industrial School front ls 6d to 2s Od per
îreek.

The Commission for Couity Cork mas
opened July 16, by Judge Andrews, who
was happy to say that the condition of
the county at large was not unsatisfac-
tory.

John Collins, residing at Cork stret,
Kinsale, aged about thirty years, died
euddeuiy an Jul>' 17. Ho mas tUe ani>'
support of a ividowed mother and an in-
firm brother.

Robert Porter, for many years agent
of the Bank of Irelanîd, in Castlebar, us
retired. fr. Porter was also foriany
rears an officiai ai LUe Bank af Ireland
in Ballinrobe.

Constable James O'Donnell, of Charle-
ville, who applied to the County Grand
Jury, on. July 13, for £700 compensation
for injuries sustaiated in the diseharge of
his duty, was granted £250.

James Corr, P.L.G., of Coalisland, who
was appointed by the late Lord Chancel-
lor a Justice for County Tyrone, is an ad-
vanced Nationalist, and very popular
mith all creeds and classes. He will sit
in Stewartstown and Dungannon.

The Rev. M. J. Hughes, of Binghamp-
ton, N.Y., visited Mayo recently, to see
his relatives. Father Hughes belongs
to a verv ancient and respectable family.
He is tUe third oft his flai!ly a priest in
his time, being nephiew to Father Peter
Jennings and Father Edward Thomas,
deceased.

Joseph Mci)ernott, o f tublin, lias
been smaruani a sosaiciter aifte Higli
Court a! Justice tnIreland. rfr. McDer-
alini tîoak ithUpiaçe s: (lie receut
finaiýxaîtiiaàtien . . bu intends prantis-
iug i Dublin, and lias beconie a partner
lu tUe flrm aof Williauani'noiie>' & Son,
iith wioim lie served his apprentice-
slîip.

TUe deatis of these Meath Catholics
are announîced : July 12, at Boyerstown,
Navaaî, Jaies Ralpi, late of Springfield,
Illinois, aged 84years. Juily 14, at Lara-
cor, Trim, Michael Briei, aged L72. July
14, at Cionmore, tu ies Butter1, aged
niuie years. Jul>' 19, at Liausduaî,
William, eldest son of Patrick Fagan, of
Donore.

Rockwell College, Cashel, presented
ten stûdents at the recenit Matriculation
examination of the Royal University.
All passed successfully. This success is
enhanced by the fact that tis was the
first occasion on whiclh Rockwell was
constituted s fMatriculation centre by
the Royal Universit' Board. Tesuc-,
ceesfu students are: TimL MO'Suliva,
Daniel Eagan, Patrick Walslae, Michael'
Crowe, Thomas Maher, Ednatîîd Cleary,
Philip Walshe, John Cashin, Richard
Byrne, Michael Cremin.

TOTAL ABSTINENCE.
Regolutions oi ethe C. T. A. V.

The following resolut ions were adopted
by the Catholic Total Abstinence Union
at its last session, Friday, August 9:>

Whereas: TUe Catholie Church l the
'Unit.ed Statue is daing everything in Uer

-et lessenuthe utile of intemperance,
and

Whereas i Shae buts, tlhrôugh ber Bishopsa
in Pleiary' Council assemibled, atpproved
sud heartily comunended the laudable
practice ai total abstinence, and -

Whereas : To aivoid ail caviiling tram
any source the bao>' Father commended
tUe prelates cf tUe United Statue for their
action ou tUe question of temperaince ;
therefore, bu itL

Resolved,--That te CatUolic Total
Abstinence Union of America lu its 25thU
aunual convention, assemblai lu New
Yark reiterate its loyal obedieucu to the

Resolved,-That with tUe advice ai tUe

ursevs tnotalCo abcsain frei tUe use ofi
intoxicating drinik in order tUait me may'
thereby with good gracu askc our care-
ligiaiiits to feoi owaur example. I y
tUe 'Third Plenaary Cao'ncil ai Baltimore
urg'ng Catbolice 'ta get onit and keep eut
of the saloon anse -beag ain reiteraited
b>' this converntion.

Resolved, That me 'give the meigt of
our influence to every legitimate move-
ment that tends to aboish the sale of
intoxicants on the Lord's Day, and we
urge the complète closing of saloons on
Sunday and Ôn Satdrday night at as;
early an hodr as possible%

Resolved, That mwe urge everywhere:
by votes and influence the enactment of'

cUh lams as the "screen laW," the
'"single èntrance law," and al laws
whieh may in any way helptoward the
strict enforeement of the present Excise

Whereas, There la &ne platform upon
"miich all Ameridahs céh stand lrrespec-
tive of reliioabelief name>',the plat-
'form of tepe t efo be it

*n ate se copeflte viti.

0: - t-iea..- ..

legitimate effort t;restric te evils-of
intemperance..

Resolved, Thit we are pleasod tonotice
the absence of intoxicant t.mn of the
banquets' given by Catbolicatwe re-

t uly recest Catholie socwities toiscntiue e use Of liqursal their
entertainmients. . .t

JResolved, That'we reûpectfullyrequest
St9licojournals to aid our caus.e by re-
fusing to publish liquor advertisements.

Reyolvèd,That we urge the formation
of total abstinence societies ..anong
women, girls and boys, and,- me urge our

,male societies t O give tLhéievery en-
'couragement in their povwer. - '

Resolved, That ire have reason to
thank God and rejoice in this day of our
-silver jubilee. For twenty-five years wve
bave labored to proanote the holy cause
of total abstinence. Encouraged by the
success Chat hasttended o.u efforts lu
the past we will continue or labors
with even greater energy in the future.

Resolved, That this convention extend
its heartiest thanks to the Most Rever-
end Aiclbishop rCorrigan for thé warnm
welcone lie gave us in the Cathedral,
and for his presence 'i Carnegie and
Columbus Hall.

Resolved, That we thank most heartily
His .Excellency Monsignor Satolli, the
Moet Reverend Archbishop Ryari and
Bishop Keane, for thieir co-operation in
the work of tiis convention.

Resolved, That we thank his Honor,
Mayor Strong, for his kind welconte to
the metropolis of Auterica, and other
officials of the citv for tieir encourage-
ment of our wor and Lleir words of
synipathy.

Resolved, T mat we thank the great
press of New York for the volumunous
notices of our business sessions and en-
tèrtainments. %Ve appreciate lUis gene-
rosity on tLie part of the proprietors of
the ,journals of this citv. and we extend
to them our heirtiest thanks.

Resolced, That we extend to the
Paulist Fathers and Saint Paul's Guild
our thanks for the hospitality showni us.
And me ii] remnmber mi LU grattudie
their efforts torentier eurvisiL taNem
York one of unalloyed pleasure.

(Signed)-Rev. Peter J. OCallaghan,
George T. Kennedy,
M. S. Brennan,
Thonias J. Stanton,
M. A. Launeburg,
1ev. G. 3f. Kelly,
J. E. Catnon,
Rev. John Emnett,
Rev. John T. Sullivan,
Rev. P. A. McKenna,
Nellie Kane.

The National Society> of Sculpture, No
104 St. lawrence Street, Montre al. Draw
ing every Wednesday. Lots valued froni
$100 to $1500. Tickets, 10 cents.

BANEFUL NOVELS.

A wonian rrites in a Washington
newspaper against the novels that sully
the souls of tLie innocent. SUe says in
one passage of Uer article : "Yet tUe
same mtothers who ihowl long and voci-
ferously about ballet picture boards and
birds on or bonnets, will let their
dauglhters read the nost abanloned
trash thtat is printed in the namne of .a
iivel, and never once question the advi-
sability of tLie things. I don't believe
in letting a girl pore arc-r a bock aIl lier
leisdreime,ami I tlink il is safe to say
thiat ivien a motiier renaarks cnpa
ceity tlat 'Mi hunie av'ays Uns ler nose
in a biook andl her hîead in the clouds'
tiere is a girl mItose reading should be
edited severely and Uer brains set to
work on sonething else. More than
likely LUre milnet Uc ar& ecal
liok l ithe long lis wtose conteats
have lumbered her brain with oJi ectien-
able refuse, and ideas whici make noon-
light strolls, strange men andi hasty
elopements desirable." What is your
daughter reading? If you don't know.
yo had better not take Uer word for it
but find out and act accordingly.-N. Y.
Catholic.Review. . -

THE LILY.

A lily white, repiendént. telli the tale
f Natures' grand endeavr tôwardt lhe praise,

In silent son of those mysterious ways
0f Ged the tatber ln thig îowîy raie.
Tne oephere of mae' s hort l1rie sdndhi' rohai Lon.
It doth remind usof the legend, "IHal-b
Mary, fuli of grace," The Saiutation.

Oh I Lily fair and white. thon gem of flowerz,
Thou well dost represent a beaueus queen:
Who loves poor sinners, those who never deeimt
Theu hast cuch pUy for thoe soule of ours
Se taieed with crime and gresitpisîy,
Whohave no thought tesay in better heurs.
Oh i Queen, " The Lord is with thee," pray for me.

Oh! Lily of the Vale, thon star of flowers.
Humble and nedettheuatanpathway guide,

Aegthe Hearenly read. and hylsisdde
Se cheer the peor wayfiarer's toejicos ,
Until the last ce hoeur th s rsltat'on

IQewnaeny loQt bwt fer thy mediationi.

Hall ¶,erc eia ven t thou stat e f1 hi fur,ad
Fer bel te the, rr rn tu thtiFtîme of need.

AI hal ,most no~ qîei a lily rre. ie

0f paflitg front this vaIe ef cin and care:;
Oh i Êtesd fer me with God thy Son Divine.

-Faiscis V. DAIS. i

The National Society' of Sculp-
ture, No. 104 St. Lawrence stre et,
MWontreal. Drawlng every 'Wed-

,nesday'. Lots valued front $100
to.$1500. Tlckets. 10 cents.

COM MÇEROIA L.
FLOUR AND GRAIN.

Fr.on.--Market easier ; lamer sales af
straighit reliue have been made at 83.50
L.o.b. 'meut of Toranto; salues haire tran-
spired in car lots on track here at 83.80
to 83.85, resales af which are repoarted in
Ismaller lots at *3.90 ta $4. Titis me a drap
of 15c to 20c per bbl. since our last re-
port. Sales have als0 taken place ef
utraight rollers in bags at $1.85 to $2.00.
Strong bakers' Saour is also lower, sales
being reported at $4.10 to $4.15, with
lower rates looked for, unless the
wheat markét takes a change for the
better. We quote:-Spnng Patent
14.10 to $4.5. Winter Patent $4.10 to
84.25. Straigiht Boller $3.80 to $4.00.
City Strong Bakera 84.15 to $4.25. Mani-
toba Bake 84.10 to $4.20. Ontario
ba¶-ea' SL75bto $1.85. Straight

OA2KAL-We quote priees as fol-
lows:-Eofled and grammlted 83.95 tei
84.06; 'standard *88 to 84.00. Ibag,
*rsaulatedandrled are quoedat 8o-90

t@tOnd.stâdard et *U»9ta *1*5.

Pot-bireg $4.25iri s.ind t2.00in bags,
ad split s 83.50.
SBAN, .- Market firm ithsales At
817.00 to 817.25 in car lots. Shorts are
-scarce and in-derand. with business re-J
ported.at $19.50 te $20.00. Moulle is
quùotedat $21.00 to $23.00 as to grade.

W HEAT.--SaLles of red'and white winter
wheat in the West were reported at 72c
for old and 70e for new, which shows a
decline of 4c to 5c on the week.

Cons.-The market is full e lower at
45e ta 40e in bond, and 53c ta 55e duty
pail..

PEAS.-New peas have been offered in
this mnarket ta arrive at 71e per (6 lbs ;
but buyers wouild not entertain that
figure.1

OATs.-Sales of car lots were made at
the beginning of the week at 38e te 38e,
but sinice then a lot of No. 2 mas placed
at 36. New oats have been offered at 34e
to arrive, and one was offered at below
that figure and net taken. Manitoba
nixed oats are quoted at 33c te 34c.

BAuaaY.-We quote feed 52c te 53c on
track here, and nalting grades 56c ta
58C.

Bucxwu'AT.-Prices nominal at 5Oc0
to 52e.

RYE.-Prices are quoted at 60e te le.
MALT.-Mairket uinchanged at 70e ta

80c as to quality and quantity.

PROVISIONS.

Ponx, LARD, &c.-The utarket for mess
pork is easier and lower, the sale being
reported of 100 bbls Canada mess pork,
said to le choice heavy, at $16.00, while
others report sales at $17.00 to $18.50, the
outside figures for samall lots. Lard
casier in sympathy mith ork, and sales
are reported of compout in rotund lots
at $1.32, while that figure issaid to have
been slhaded, and we quote $1.324 te
$1.40. lit eut tmeat there lias been a
splendid business, especially in hains
and bacon. Canada short cut pork,
per bli., $16.50 te $17.50; Canada
t lin mess, per bli., $15.00 te $15.50;
Muspork, A16 ericau,.eiv, per bbl, $15.50
te 81.00; Hattîs, per lb.. 94e. tale;
Lard, pure, in pails, per lb., Sie. ta 9c;
Lard, eompound, in pails, per lb., 6je. ta
7ê.; Bacon, per lib. 94e. to lie.; Shoul-
ders. per lb., Se to 84c..

DAIRY PRODUCE.

BuTrER.-Tie market bas qîuieted down
considerably siice our last report, 17e
being now about top price for late miade
creamery, smnaller lots of course bringing
about ke ta le more. Shippers say that
17c is all they cau pay for the Englisi
market, atd alot of over 100 pkgs. was
sold at 16i at the factory, but it ias
said ta bc ~tirst half of July. In ldairy
butter we hear of the sale o 50 pkgs. of
Eastern Townships late mîake at 154c,
and a round lot of line Western at 13.
Wequote: Creaimery. finest .uly, perlb.,
17e to 174c; Creamery, lfair te good, 164e
to 17e; Townsihips, l4dc to 16c; Morris-
riurg, 13e to 15e ;Western. 13e to 14c.

CHEas.-At Belleville sales were made
at le te je less tuan iras bid last week,
and in this market the French heleese at
the boat, anmounîtiig to about 10,000
boxes, sold at îe ta 7J.c. Finest Ontario,
74e te 7c; Iasteri Townships, 71e to
7c; French, 7c to 7c; unîdergrades,
6.1c te W.c.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Eeos.-T'e Mariket reuains at abolnt
its former level n' lc to 12c for choice
cautllcd stock, tie lucide liguare bitig fer
lots e!f 50 tro 100 "cases, ordittar>' iresit
selling at 10c to 11and i culls at Sc to

e I.ew.-.Market reniains utcianged,
and prices are qotde a Oct8t.

Haîs.-Mar"et duil "it .Se ta Sàc as t
quality. The flrst lo o nem Outarie
hops lias arrived, as wet as a lot af State
hops.

HoEY.--Mfarket dull. 01(l extracted
5c toGe perlb. New 7c to 9c per lb in
tins as to quality. Comb honey«I 10e ta
1-c.

MAPLE Paonucrs.-Sugar 6e te 7c,;
and old 5e to 6c. Syruîp 4e to 5c per lb.!
in wood andat 50e ta 60c in tims. 1

if

COFFEES!
vou want to

COFFEE

BEAs.-Market steady at$1.6'ito81.75for good mediuma. Choice hand-picked
ea beans $1.85 to'i2.00. Poorer kinds
.25 to n$ 1.50.
BALED HAY.-Murket easier and lower.

No. 2 shipping hay, .8$9.00. to $9.50..
No. 1 straight Timothy, $10.00. At
country points, $8.00 to $8.50 is quoted
for N'o.2.

FRUITS.
The receipts of apples this week have

again been heavy and prices are much
easier, as the quantities arriving exceed
the demand. California fruit arriving
in large quantities, with the - ex-
ception of paches, which bave
been very scarce, and prices
show considerable advance. Potatoes
cone pouring in, and the market is at
present over supplied, while there la only
a -iimited demand. .

APPLEs.-Dried, 5c to 6c er lb.;
Ev orated, Cie to 6te per lb.; vapor-
ate fanc 7c to 8c per lb.; .Medium,
$2.15 to *2.00 per barrel; Fine, $2.00 to
$2.50, 25e to 35e pur basket.

ORANoEs.-Rodi, $3.25 to 83.60 per box.
LEMoNs.--4.00 to $5.00 per box.
BÀANA.-75c to $1.50 per bunch.
GRAPEs.-Concord, $2.75 per carrier;

Delaware, $3.75to$4percarrier; Niagara
$3 per carrier.-- 1
-CALFORIA PEACHEs.-Y1. 7 5 ta $2.pur

box; Plums, $1.40 to $1.75 per carrier;
Pears, $2.50 to $2.75.

PEÂs..-H. R. Bartlett, $2.25 to $2.50
per keg; Clapp Favorite $1.75 to $2.25
per barrel.

Pi.usNs, Caxiadian-$1 to $1.25 per bas-
ket.

PEAcHEs, Canadian, 75c to 90e per bas-
ket.

GRAPES, Canadian-40c to40c per bas-
ket.

WATEM'ELoNs.--1c to 18C each.
CocoANuTs.-Fancy, firsts,$3.50 to 83.75

per hundred ; seconds, $3 per hundred.
POTATOEs.-New, 40C t O50c. per bag;

do, $1.00 to $1.10 per barrel.

F1511 AND OIIS.
FREsH Fis.-Cod and haddock 3e to

4c per lb.
SALT Fis.-Dry cod $4 to *4.50, and

green cod No. 1 4to $4.50. Labradorerring $3.75 to $4, and shore $3.00 to
$3.50. Salmon $10 to $11 for No. 1 small.
lu bUis, and $12.50 ta $13.50 for No. 1
large. Britis Columbia salmon $10. Sea
trout $7 to $7.50,

CANNED FisH.-Lobsters $6.00 to $6.25,
and Mackerel $3.85 to $4.00 per case.

On.s.-Seal oil to arrive is quoted at
33e net cash, and on spot 35c.
Newfoundiand cad oil at 35e to 36c; with
business light. Cod vlier oil 65e to 70e
for ordinary and $1.10 to $1.20 for Nor-
way.

PETER BRIJWiN,
Surgeon Dentist.

BIRK'8 BUILDING,

14 PHILLIP'S SQUARE,
MflNTHXaL.

Established1849, Gold,Silyer & Bronze 3ledals, 20

Michel bef ebvre& Go
Pitre Vinerars,

XedPickleS,

-ÉVý j Preuere%

vil. Nos. 80 to94
Pepineau Road,
t2 t"" eO14ST.ROSEST

Esptsre' W,çn 3ontresa..

Rieer T id rk Our Cea.Cups and Saucerq give'i awaywlthî every pound ofTour 40c. Teas.
rhere are niany other presents

giveni awa' ou delivery of every
second puniaud. TH E (RIENTAL,
418 t. James street, opp. Little Cruig.

.. W TbO<"T . P-no.

COFFEES•
Drink the
oOssible

best

BUY ONLY "" "

J. J. DUFFY &n CQ.'S.
Canada Coffee idUSpice Steam Milis

M O N 'r fl. AL'

- AIBo, THIRM -

BAKING' POWDER,

~ ln 't Cn sait

Garst~y~ £oluwox
gOrdor: Cartolly and Proiptiy

Exeuutsd,

LADIES' KID SLOVES
PRICES OF LEADING LINES.

lite Antoinette 4-Button Glove, 35e pr
The Pearl 4-Button Glove, GOc pr
The-Rowena 7-Hook Lacng Glove, 7 CprThe Jolette 4-Button Glove, 75c pr
The Tarit-Mieùx '7 -Hook Lacin 1

90e pr
The Kaiscrii 4-Stud Glove, 90e pr
The Brabant 4-Button.Glove, 110
'he Victoria 4-Stud Glove, $1.38 pr
ite Enmpress 7-Hook Lacing Glone.
, pair

The Marseillaise 4-Stud Glove, 1.7( 1,j
The Marsy 4-Button Glove, $2 pr
Mosquetaire Suede Gloves, $1 pr
4-Button Doeskin Gloves, 05e pr
Ladies' Novelty Gloves, 75e pr
Ladies' Driving Gloves, $1.20 pr

S. CARSLEY.

owiP1ease Rf ad Ibis List IlîrougL
Pretty Cretonnes, worth 10e, for 7e .
Good Oilcloths, worti 2 5c, for 20e yd.
Ladies' High Class Wrappers, re'giur$5.65, for $1,95 eaclt.
Tapestry Carpets, worth 30c, for 20e yd.
Tapestry Carpets, extra special value,ouly 44e yd.
Scotch Door Mats, regular 35c, for 21c et.
Reversible Carpets, wide widt, ant sjc y.
Cuina Mattinig, titis season's goods, re-dueed te 12ec yd.
Chinese Rugs, largo.size, onl 23e en 1
Ladies' Boating Jackets, worti > et; .

for 29 ets.
Ladies' Pretty Blouses, regular 3:! ets.

for 19 ets.
Ladies' Wool Jerseys, regîular 75e to $i

for 38e.
Ladies' Straw Shapes, regular 25c îî'se

for 4c.
Ladies' Straw Sailors, regular 12e. for4c.

Ladies' Srunttuner Vests, w it 7. for
4c.

Ladies' Black iloves, warthii 2 t-fs., for
5c.

Ladies' Handsome Belte. reular 25 for15c.

Ladiies' Black Cotton How«'. r-gular 12r,

Good Waslhing Prints, worth 7 ets.. lr
4 etc.

Pretty 25 tin. Cialties, wortl 9 ts., or
3 ets.

Pretty Flianielettes, worth ets.. for
34 ets.

Childrei's Sailor Suits, worili 95 t s..for
67 etc.

Boys' Navy Suits, ortht 1.50 fo r l.<'0
Boys' Varsity Caps, worths ets., for

5 ets.
Men's Tweed Suits, wortlh u5.25 lr

$2.95.
Baby's Musinii Hoods, white. worth 1-

for 5c.
Ciildren's Muslin SunHats,whlite. worih

75e, for 15c.
Ladies' Sumnier Costumes, regular prie

$2.45 for $1.39.
Widows' Mushin Caps, slightl siilul,

morth $1.50, for 83.38.
Ladies' Dongola Button Boots, 1 hual

pairs, only $1.75 pr.
Rich Chenille Curtaiiîs, 9 pair only. re-

gular $6.75, for $3.38.
Madras Lace Curtains, 4 yls. b> 58 iii..

regular $2.95, for $1.48.
Ladies' Print Wrappere, prettyI patten,a0i>' 50e.

. ony 5.
Sideboard Covers, Fancy dramn mork

splendid value at regular prices ,
they ail go exactly half price.

Men's Handsome Tweed Suite, regular
price $5.50, for $2.95.

Men's Good Quality Tweed Sutits, reguir
price $6.25, for $3.45.

Men's Black Basket Cloth Suits, regilar
price $7, for $3.99-

Men's Navy Serge Suite, al sizes, regualr
pnice 88.50, fer $4.25.

Men's Fanc Cheviot Suite, regîular price,
$13.50, for $7.25.

S. CARSLEY.

BOYS' CLOTHUNCs
Beys' Pretty Saulor Suits, 67e.
Boys' Sailor Suite, with whistles, TPe.
Boys'Gooad Quality Tweed Suite, 9e
Beys' Nar>' Serge Suite, $1.
Baya' Shirt Waists, 19e.
Boys' Strawr HaLe, sold every'where o

15e, for 5c.
Take Ne. 2 elevatar, second floor, fer

Boys' and Men's Clothing Departient.

S. CARSLEY.

Pbr Bainji eatlz•
The correct Waterroof to wear e te

fashionable Rigby Waterproof fa hort
Ladies uand Gentlemen.

The store in Montreal for theMa

S LISE
Io t1 e uunY r «vus-nuf, Nf.h nStPtl,

Use no"Otherde, and be happyI-
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